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THE LEGISLA'rfVE COUNCIL.

•:BUSINESS FOR TUESDAY (THIS D.a. ).
NoTICES OF MonoN.
1. Mr. Henty: To move that an address be pre.
fented to His Excellency the Lieutmant G'>·
vernor, praying that His Excellency will be!
:pleased to cause to be 11lid on the table of this
liouac a retuTn shewiug•
( 1.) 'l'he number of sections of Crown lands
. within the settled district lying betw<Jen
the ltiver Glenel~ and the FitzRoy River.
(2.) The number of Aections at :present under
lea;c, the names of tlie !essees, and the mun.
'ber of sectiom in::luded in each lease.
2. Mr. Fawkner: To move, That the thanks of
this Hous " are due to the officers and men of Her
Msjesty's 12th and 40th regiments, sent last week
or• ctuty to Ball:1arat, for their tr11ly soldier.UI!:e
and highly commendable forbearance, in patiently
receiving the hootings and violent assaults ot a
mob of wort.hless idler@, whom n'l man caa claB
;~s tme diggers; the merits of the filrbearance,
and the steady patience of men having arm~ in
their banda wherewith to repel Msault, stamp
these tToops and th~ir commanders as traly
Dritish troops.
Contingent-That the Honorable the Speaker be
requt-t~ted to present the thanks of this House to
llit~ Excellency the Lieutenant-Gov-ernor, that h~
mny transmit the same as early as po~sible tQ -the
()ffi.cers in command of the troops, and that it be
communicated to the perwns tor whom it ill intended as early as poesibJe.
_

ORDERS OF ·rHE D .1 r.

1. Public Health Promotion Bill-To be furth~r
'-re.consid(4red in committee.
2. Postal Communication with the United King.
dom-Considcration of the Lieutenant-Governor'ii
Message, No. 28.
3.-Municipal Authorities Establishment BillTo be further re-cGnsidered in committe.
4. Board\1 oflnquiry Bill-C9nsideration of His
Excellenc:r the Lieutenant-Governor's Message,
~o.29.

5. Gas and Coke Company Capital Increase Bill
-To be farther consiElered in committee.
6, Impounding Law Amendment Bill-Second
n~n~

.

.

7. Commissioner of Insolvents' Estates Bill1
Second reading.
s. Au.ction Ss;les Reguiation Bill-'3ecoud read. I
in g.

~~
~~

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
on the Speaker taking thB
~!
chair yesterday, a message from His Ex.
ts
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor was
le
ty
brought in 9y the Private Secretary, and
'~ read at the table of the House. The mesoe
sage detailed the circumstances connected
!J.e
(y with the insurrection at Ballaarat, and ex~t plalned to the House the steps that His
:r,3, Excellency had, by the advice of his Execu·e
tive, deemed it advisable ~o take.
LO
Mr. Fawkner gave notice of his intention
~ to move, on Tue1de.y next, the considerae8d :tion of the prayer of the petition from Ben.
~! dtgo, presented by him some time back,
te• relative to the sale of lands on the gold!lae
b.
fields.
g
The motion by Mr. Henty, for cer~e tain Crown land returns, was agreed
to. Mr. Fawkner then introduced
his motion for a vote of thanlt~
to the military for the soldier-llke ·
and commendable forbearance evinced
by them d.uolag tho atta ck upon
them on the nigat of the 28th ult. Glancing briefly at the circumstances, and ex.
pressing hts sorrow at the lamclltable
course that had been pursued ·by the dis.
contented party, he paid a very high compliment to the troops for their forbearance
nnder circumstances so much calculated to
rouse their passions. Amidst loud cries of
"Hear, hear," he expressed a wish that the
resolution should be sent up to the troops
at once, that they might see how well the
Legislature appreciated their services in
the cause of law and order, which at any
and at every price must be maintained.
The motion was agreed to unanimously.
Mr. Miller then gave notice that he
would this day move a vote of sytb.pa.thy
with the Lieutenant-Governor under the
trying circumstances in which he had been
placed since his arrl val in the colony, and
a pledge on the part of the House to do
its utmost to support His Excellency in
his efforts to maintain 1aw and order.
The Publlc Health and :Municipal Authorities Bills were both po11tponed.
His Excellency's message on Postal
Communication witp. the United Kingdom
was considered in Committee. The Col.
lector of Customs, after mentioning tha
circumstances under which the documents
before the House had originated, stated
that the House already by its vote stood
pledged to the principle enunciated lJl
those documents;' and, to carry .this out,
the Government now came dowa to th&m
to arrange the ne.cessary details. A bill
for the purpose was already before the
House ; but as it was necessary that the ·
authorities at home l!lhotild have something
to act upon with as Uttle delay as possible,
it was proposed to take the sense of the
House by way of resolution, ari.d transmit
• it to England by the next mail. He moved
- that the arrangement propo~ed in the
, despatches of C9lonel Ma.berly and Mr.
Hill be adopted by . the House. After ;,
1
few words from Dr. Greaves ·and ~r. ·
h Fawkner, f"vorable to 'the resoluti6n·, : it
~ was put and carried.: An !addition to·
~ i·h e resolution was made, recommending
~ a system whereby the prepayment of all let·
ters should be. made compulsocy. ·'
The Boards of Inquiry Bill w~s read a ffrst ·
time, the Attorney-General exp1aining that
the bill proposed to give to certain Boards
of Inquicy the power to c'oinpel the at•
tenda.nce of witnesses, to administer oaths,
and to make false . evidence : punishable
as perjury. It also declared that the
evidence of no man should be used
against him, either in actions of libel or of slander. As it was desirable
that several of the Commissions ·appoi11ted
Mould sit at once, he was anxious 'to see
this bill pressed on with as little delay as
IJOSsible. The bill was ordered to be road
a second time to-day.
The Impounding La.w Amendment Bill
r was read ·a aecond time, after . the Attor..
ney·General had explained at some leagth
· the ·objects ha proposed to gain b1 tho
·uactm.ent. , ·Most or tlie leadltigmemltei'J
' of the House spoke in _fav_or ~f . ~~ Wii, ~
· but auggested· a1temttona ..thil~ lt w~d h
JMMEDU.TELY

desirable to make tn commit tee, tha only
atssentlent volce ~elng that of Mr. Snod•
grass, who mourB.ed over the vested ) ·lghtS
.C)f poundkeepera thus aumr:aarily abolish~
~he bUl was committed pro forma,_. .
. . The Attorney~General in moving the
second 'reading of the Commissioner of
InBOlvent Estate& Bill, statid that the objeot
of the bill to be to provide for insolvency
examinations elsewhere than In Melbourne ;
llow this was best to be done was a matter
of detail that could be best settled tn com..
mlttee. The Blll was read a seCQnd time,
and committed pro forma.
. The Auction Salsa Bill waa also read a
second tlme, after its provisions had been
commented on and explained by the Attor.
ney-General. Power w~ given to Petty
Sessions to recall licenses that had baen
bsued, a.nd auctioneers were required t J
keep a correct register of the . brands a.nd
description of all cattle sold ; that no
horses or cattle should be sold unless the
person offering.them be identified by two
householders, whose name, description,
and residence are to be registered,
and forwarded monthly to the Petty
fJessions. By these provisions, in addition
to those contained in the Impounding Blll,
he trusted that a check would be given to
eattle-stealing.
In committee, on the Gas and Coke
Company's Bill, Mr. Griffiths' amendment
on the Ao~ of Incorporaiion of the Cc)[n,..
pany (proposing to take the power now
vested by that act in the Oi ty Council out
of the hands of that body, and· place it in
those of the Co lllli:lission of Sewerage
and Water Supply) was negatived on a
division by a majority of 14 to 1; and the
bill was reported to the House. .
· The House rose at twenty minutes past
five o'clock.
:
·

I

of informing the Legl.elative Council, that aetloaa
1\lr:
w-KNER was fav~rabte to the adop· ' Tarlous districts. There might be some difFe~aee
diatw:banQea llfTe ooow:red at BaU~oarat.
·tl.on of a general system of prepayment and uni
of opinion as"io.wliether the Coinmia&loner 91io1ild
Jlll~en, assembled in armed bod.IM
'IInder mllitaey leaders, have intimidated a a 1 form charge, and thought, with the last speaker, lle stationary or mo-veable, and the members for
plundered th~ ~weU-affeo~!!\ set the law at dell. &hat the postage department should be able t() Geelong would probably prefer a resident
:fay it8elt or nearly so. He did not wish to ha9'e · Commissioner in that city ; but as this
uce~ and fir"" on ani\ JUUed some of Her Ma1t made a too heavy charge on the revenue, b9· point involved many details, it had better ba
a fproaa,
.
Promptly to auppre!l8 this insurrection, the cause he did not consider that the poor man w,., ~ettled in committee. The present law proyided
Lieutenant-Go.-eraor, :wtth the advice or his E~. 110 much benefited )ly cheap p'ostage &S the riot\ only
for a Resident Commissioner in 1\lclbourn~.
eeutive Council, baa proclaimed marUallaw~,_ con. mun,
and be generally found ~hat those whoj h'li
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS seconded. .
:lining its exellution to the district in wbicn tile
the
most
correspondence
'
c
ould
generally
the
b~ut
r The bill was then read a sec6nd time, and, on
outrage a have been perpetrated.
afford to pay for it.
?:he Lieutenant-Governor is aware that the p~p.
tho motion of the Attorlley-General, the Honsa
ulat!on of Ballaarat generally do not participate
Mr. HODGSON agreed with the motion a!
"·ent into committee pro forma, and the Chail'in these sedit.ious mtWements, (hear, hear,) and he mr as it went, but in reference to some petitio;n
:mon obtained leave to sit again the .next day.
.e
11118 adopted a course bl' whicn the wishe3 and in. on the subject which he)lad formerly pr~sente:l,
· AUCTION SALES REGULA'l',J:ON BILL.:
terests of the well-a1rected will, in his opinion,
he
should
taka
up
the
discussion
of
postal
co:n·
The
ATTORNEY-GENERAL
moved
the
best be consulted.
On the support or thlJ Legislative Co1p1cll, ani munication at a later period.
£fcond reading of this bill He said1tha~ the bill
the loyalty of the colonists, he confidently rellesd•
The motion was t hen agreed to.
enable~ Court(of Petty Stsslons to grant licenses
and trusts tbat the measures to which he has ha
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS then mov !d to aucttoneers, which they had power to susp:m l
recourse will, under Divine Providence, restore the adoption of a resolution, expressing the or revoke in 'the•eveRt of any misconduct on the
Jleaca and tranquillity to the couBtry,
opinion
ot the House in favor of the cotnpulsory part of the peraon licensed. At present there
He ha' availed himself or the earlieat oppor.
prrpayment of letters.
was no such check, and auctioneers were only
tunity or placing the Council in f111l posseasfon of
the steJ!S he has felt it imperatively hh duty te take1
The motion was agreed to.
contrqlled by-t he chance of their licenses not being
aDd wgl cause to be laid before them copies ox
POSTPONE~IENTS.
renewed at the expiration of the year. The bill aliJO
despatChes and papers on the subject,
The
Municipal
Authorities
Bill
wlt!l,
on
the
required the auctioneer to keep a registry of aU
Government Offices
motion
of
the
Attorney-General,
postponed
tUI
cattle sent in for sale, and also.to obtain from
Melbourne, 5th Deoemher.
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE· ~hursdal; and the GBS Comv.anys Capital lu· the owner a certificate of res~tabllity from
TARY the Message was ordered to be printed, ttense Bill was postponed until after the disposll ~rome known and reputable person, so that
identification would be rendered easy at any ·
together with the despatches and papers of the other orders of the day.
BOARDS OF INQUIRY BILL.
future time. The brands of the cattle were also
nlluded to in the Message, and which the hoo..
Tho
A
'!'TORNEY-GENERAL,
iD
rising
to
to
be entered, PXcept in cases where the number
gentleman stated would be laid on the table in
bring before the House the considGI.'ation of the was unco.mmonly large, when a general desorip·
the course of the afternoon.
Lieutena!lt-Governor's
.
Message,
No.
29,
tranJ.
tion would suffice. At present the inocle in prac·
THE LAND SYSTE!II.
1
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that on the tbl· JDittingthe draft of this bill, would bri~fly state itll tico was actually a temptation to horse or cattle
leading
particulars.
As
the
law
now
stood,
boards
stealing
; i'or they liad only to be driven ofF the
lowing day he would move that the petition from
the inhabitants of the gold-fields of :Bendigo, of inqu-i ry were comparatively inoperative for run and ·.t~keti..to the auctioneer's yard and sold,·
praying for the adoption of such measures as want ofpower to compel the,attendancc of witnes- the thief getting a cl811n bill of health. He
I!CS and to administer 6>aths. The object of the bill trusted that the bill before-the House, ·and: that
:might be witltin the fower of the Council, for
the immediate repeal o the present land system was to confer these powers upon boardi ani providing for the amendment of the impotmding
of the colony, be printed, and that the Council cOmmissions of inquiry duly _appointed. It was law, would tend materially to lessen the fredo resolve itself into a committee of the whole to also proposed that witne11ses, giving false evi quency of horse-stealing; and although he should
consider and report upon the prayer of the peti- dence, should be liable to the penalties for per- be sorry to impose undue restrictions upon the
jury ; ~tnd it was proposed that witnesses aucti.oneers, yet the urgency pf the case required
tion on Tuesday next.
should be protected from any criminal" Ill' civil a strmgent measure.
CROWN LAND RETURNS.
prosecution for libel or slander on account
Mr. FAWKNER seconded.
Mr. HENTY movedof evidence giv<'n before beards and commis•
Mr. GOOI>l\IAN would support tho sooond
. That an ad\lr'ess be presented to His ·Excellencr. sions.
This
provision
was
nec~ssary
to
indttce
.
reading.
He bo.d irot had an oppo:rtu nity of
the Lieut1!nant-GoTernor, praying that His Eue •
lenoy will be _pleased to cause t.o be laid on the witnesses to bring for•mrd any informatio11 reading the bill through , but considered that a
which they might possess, relative to the mis- :measure of the kind was much called for. A'fter
table of this lloW18 a return shewing( l.) The number of seclions of Crown lauds
conduct of any individual. The provisions of tlte tho Act of last year had been passed, the auc.,.ithm the settled disttict lying between the lUver bill were intended to apply to boards and co~ tioneers put on a charge of ten per cent. for the
·
Glenela and the Ji'ltzRoy RiTer.
(2.) The number of sections at present nuder .JDiseions now sittlng, as well as to those hereafter guaraAtee they gave; and under this system they
to be appointed ; and as it was desirable to render not only received stolen horses, but held out inle~e, the names of the lessees, and the uwhber or
lhe bill operative as speedily as possible, .he ducements to steal, for the sake of getting the ten
Jections included in each lease.
·
J,egged
to p10ve that it be now read a first tirn:J, per cent. They ran the risk oftbti horseshavi.Dg
, The SURVEYOR·GENERALwas'underatood
, to say that so far from there being any objection , tuail that it be read a second time on the followin' be«'n stolen or not. If the present bill would put
down such practices, he was sure that all'·wo11ld
on the part of Government to the motion, he 'day.
The motion WM agreed to.
join in snpport of it.
now begged to lay on the table the return just
IMPOUNDING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The bill was then read a seCond time, a.u:d the
called for.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL, in moving.the Bouse went into committee pr_o forma.
The motion was then agreed to:
second
reading
of
this
bill,
said
that
the
syste;n
·
The CHAIRMAN reported progress, and ObVOTE OF THANKS '1'0 THE MILITARY.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to move, purS~£&nt to at present in farce, relative . to pounds, urgently tained leave to sit again the next day. ·
required amendment. While it was but r:gnt GAS AND COKE COMPANY'S CAPITAL
notioe,some inducement should be held out
INCREASE B1LL.
That the t-hanka or this House are o!ue to the that
The House then went into committee upl)n
officers and men of Her MaJesty's 12-th and 40th regi. pound keepers to impound eattle trespassing, yet
:menta, i~e week beforeh.ston duty to Ballaarat1 on the other hand the present system of fees this bill.
:for theirlW'iily soldierlike and highly commend. presented temptations to them to impound &~
Mr. GRIFFITH, In moving the clause of
able 1orbearance, in patiently receiving the hoot. :inatiy cattle as po3Sible, and in fact they often "·hich he had given notice, h&!i no need, he w.s
. i!lg• and violent assaults of a mob of worthless did so when it was quite uncalled for. Under sure, to say that it was not his wish to injure the
iiilers, whom no man can class as trne diggers;- ithe present system of pounding, cattle· Company. His object was simply to protect
the merits of the forbearance, and the 11teady
branch of
patience of men having arms in their handS 11tealing was not checked as it should be. pnblic interests, and that
wherewith" to repel ui!ault, stamps these troops He would state the leading provisions of the pre· the public service, with which he himself was
and their commanders a11 tr11ly British,
connected.
This
bill
was
an
amendment
of the
sent bill. It first proposed to consolidate all tits
The hon. gentleman said, that since he had acta now bearing on the subject. The Inspectol' Act of 1853, 'K"hicb latter wa.s passed before the
given notice of the present motion, most unfor· cf Police in each district was to appoint the ~stablishmcnt of the Setrerage and Water Com·
tuna.te ci~cumstances had occurred. A band of poundkeeper from the police force under his mission. In that, howenr, an attempt Willi made
insw:gents had. risen in arms against the Govern· command, subject, however, to the approval of to protect public interests so far as the water· '
JDent ; lives had been lost ; and property had the Petty Se•sions. 'l'hc Inspector might remove pipes were concerned; but the provision in that
been deatroyed-circumetances which the House,
•ncb poundkeeper for good camt-. Fixed salaries respect was unnecessary, if the pipes had been
and he was sure the colonists generally, had -would be paid to poundkeepers, in lieu of the laid down as they ought to be. There was no
learnt with the deepest regret.
He was 4!resent system of fees, a system which was liable provision, however, made to protect the sewer·
J!Orry, indeed, to see a body of men to the gro•sest abuse. Indeed one poundkeep~r age, and that was the reason whv he had intro·
llad cleared £2250 in one year by the fees, aud duced the present clause. If the committee
JIO misguided as to take up arms against
the laws, (hear, hear,) and he hoped that such lle certainly thought that au unreason"ble of the Gas Company were to lay pipes three feet
:rneasures would be adopted as would speedily re. amount for the duties performed. Clause 'T pro- l!Dder the surface along Flin.ders-street, they
lieve the colony from its present unpleaeant posi· vides that any expense incurred by the pound- ·would for ever stop the sewerage. He did not pretion. (Hear, hear.) He felt great pleasure in keeper in erecting, removing, or keepmg ill I!Ume to say that tho Company would willingly
bringing forward this motion, fOl" he was pleased repair his pound, would be paid out of the injure the sewerage; but, m order to lay dowa
to see that "British troops could repress their general revenue, on the authority of the neare3t their pipes at a. convenient depth for themselves,
anger in moments of the greatest excitement, and Court of Petty Sessions. The Court of Petty they might causeinjury,and therefore he conceived
that under the ~idance of judicious officers they Sessio:as were to fix the rates of fees and that such powers ought not to be entru3ted
could put up wtth much that was calqulated to damage, and a ret11rn of them was to be made by to any private company. There was another rea·
rouse their passions. When called to aot', the the poundkeeper every week. Persons living 2(} ,;on to withhold the powers of laying down their
tl'Oops had then shew.n that their conduct on the :miles from a pound might impound on their pipes at any level. If it were necessary
previous occasion bad been really forbearance, and own land. The poundkeepers' books could be to make a. sewer, the gas-pipe would run through
that when duty require(,!. it they were both inspected by anyhody on payment of sixpence, it, and thea, In the case of a leak in the latter, it
able and willing to repel insult and aggression. ~he poundkeeper was to lt<J responsible for the :might blow up, or, at any rate, cause serioas
•
He deeply regretted that they should have had safe custody of the cattle impounded. It W<l9 damage to the public health.
Mr. MILI'!EH opposed the clause. 'l'he Com·
to act against any portion of the people ; but he provided that notice of tho impounding of c11ttle
considered they had 'Only done their duty, and he " "as' to be sent to the parties who had registete.l pany had obtained a charter by which they were
trusted the House would go with him in the with the poundkeeper brands similar to those 011 vested with certain powers, and under the faith
opinion that the forbearance which the troops the cattle. Poundkeepers were to receive the of which a large sum of money bad been exbiui shewn-exhausted as they were by marching, proceeds of the ~ale of cattle not released, an!l pended. The clause now introduced propesed to
and grossly insulted as ibey had 'been-did very after deducting fees and damages to pay the set aside the material points in the Act. He
balance to the owner if he were knowa, trusted that hon. members would not lightly
~reat.honor to them all-officers and soldiers alike.
(Hear, hear.) He hoped the House would con• and if otherwise, to the Colonial Trellllurer. change on the subject; for if they did, it might
I!Cnt to the motion unanimously, and he 'vished Stray cattle were not to be taken away without ~asily be infcrre.t that in ooming to that House
that it should be sent up to the notice to the owner of the run wlocre they were, :for powers, the latter would be of very little
-value. Suck would be the case if, when the
troops as soon as possible, in order that The bill cmpowet·ed all occupant3 of Crown Ian h
they might see that the Legislature duly to impound. These were tlie principal provisions company sought powers to increase their capital,
estimated their conduct in doing their duty in of the bill, and he trusted the House would .agrett the ocea8lon was seized upon to introduce clau!les
the cause of order, which, at any price and at with him in considering it an im}1rovement upa::a which would inflict a vital injury, such as d&crea.sing the value of their stock. He did n'lt
every price, must be maintained. (Loud cries of the law as now existing.
"Hear, hear.")
l\ir. SNODGRaSS opposed the second reai~ wish to institute any compArison between tbo
ins 'of the bill The police, besides haTing Gas Company -and the - Water and Sewerage
The motion was unanimously agreed to,
enough to do in att-ending -ro their le- Commission. Both were in the highest .degree
Mr. FAWl(NER ihen moved.
gitimate
dut.ies, were ill calculated for the useful., and should be made to harmonise.
That the Hon. the Speaker be reque•ted to pre.
Gre't By tlie 24th clause of the act the City Sllr·
sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, duties required of poun~keepers.
the vote of thanks agreed to by tbe Houi!Ci that he hardship would be imposed by. the bill upo:1 veyor had po·ur to make the company
;may transmit the same as early p.s possib e to the many of .the present poUlldkecv.ers, who had· a place their pipes in whatever situation he pleased
officer in command.of such t-roops, and that it be
right in their pou11tls. (Oh, oh.) Why, If ever there was an Algerine Act, tbe clause, if
,
commun'fcated to the persons for whom it is in. vest6d
they bad erected or repaired pounds at their own carried, would make one. Ill-will might possibly
• tended as early as pgseible.
expense, and that surely gave them some property be felt by the Sewerage qommission, and then l
• The motion was \ih~nimously agreed to.
in them. He constdereJ tlte pre!!ent system, if they would have the power of compelling the
SUP.PORT OF LAW AND ORJ)ER.
bir. i.VIILLER ~t~We not.ioe that on the follow- J.>rnJ?erly carried ont, would work very well. H& ~as Company, after having laid down their pipe3,
certainty thoug,ht .£2250 too much fur a po11.nd· to alter the posit!on of them, nnd to pnt them as
J~g day he woufd move thAt the Ueu-.atkeeper to mako in llne year, but he doubted l~ deep in the grotmd, or to raise ..them as high Ia
Go-..prnor, having been placed in a painf11lly
the remedy fo-\' the defE:I)tll in the preseut_systelll the alr as they (the Commissiclnvs) chose, while
cmbarrassingpasi~ion siBcehis arrival in Victoria,
the former would be compelletl to pay the hewy
l\"DS to appoint policemen as poun<lkeepers.
is entitled to the sympathy and support of this
Mr, A'BECKETT supported the second read· expense which would accrue. He did not believe
Council, and it pledges itself by every means in
that
the .Eiouse had the power to mo.ko such a
ing,·
alld
thought
the
arguments
of
the
bon.
its power to aid him in restoring and IWlointain·
member for Kilmore (Mr. Snodgrass) sufficient to change as was contemplated ; but at all events he
ing Jaw and order.
:induce any cne to vote for the bill. (A laugh.) would ask the hon. mover to reconsider the
:PUBLIC HEALTH PROMOTION BILL.
The House went into committee on this bill, :The vested rights which had been spoken of :matter.
Dr. GREEVES also opposed the motion:
and after a few verbal amendments, the House 'Yere provided tor in .the 'Tth clause. Great in·
justico was done under the present impounding 1irs4 because it was irregular, as the bill had not
resumed, and the Chairman reported progress.
been introduced for any ~uch pnrposP, but only
law, and he considered a strict supervision over
HEAL'l'H REPORT.
to enable the company to'iight the city with lf&S
The Colonial Secretary laid on the table the poundkccpers necessary.
without
delay. lt was never intended to gtve
l\1>:. M.OLLISON also Sttpported tl1e &eeoud
Dealth R~wrt of the Immigrants and Fr:SOners.
reading, but he intended to propose at the p-roper the 'Vater and Sewerage Commission such ex~'he report was ordered to be printed.
time, that pounds be let at public auctions tensive powers. The act provided for an appeal
:POSTAL COMMUNICATION WITH
ns tolls were. He considered the appointment of to the Quarter Sessions, but if the clause were
GREA'l' BRITAIN.
The COI..LECTOR of CUSTOMS, in bring- police poundkeepers an anomaly. How could a. :introduced any two commissioners, that b!ling the
ing before the House the consideration of the -iJOliceman be respotlsible for the value of im· number which would forma quorum, might decide.
FOunued cattle, which sometimes exceeded iu The company was under a heavy responsibility
Lieut.-Govemor's message No. 28, relative to
amount £1000 ?
to provide against an escape of gas, not onl.r ill
Postal Communication with the United King·
The AUDI'l'OR-GENERAL supported the the sewers but anywhere else. 'l'he fatal obJecdom, begged leave to move that the House retion however was, that if the clause were carried
second
reading
of
the
bill,
as
he
consider~
that
IIOlve .itself into a committee of the whole, as the
the present system was liable to the grosseat it would postpone the lighting of the city with
meBSBge involved a question of finance.
The motion was agreed to, and the House went nbusc, and ~as often grossly abused. No proper gas tor a year ; as the Governor would, by the
check was plac~ on poundkeepers as en C()i- eleventh clause of his instructions, be compelled
into committee.
·
: l .the other departments of to reserw the bill for Her Majesty's assent.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS b&gged to lectors of m' e.l'·
Mr. GRIFFITH said the Water Commission
e returns given in by them
state to the House the substance of the com· ·-<;overnment,
ther revenue collectors. 'l'he vas, to a certain extent, a conservator of public'
:munica.tions which had taken piace between· . 'weekly, as by
the home authorities and the Government here, -]Joundage fees were now becoming so large as to rights, a character which alone appertained to the
:render tfte subject an important one. No less a City Connell when the original act was passed.
relative to the subject now before the
Jlllm than £113,000 was now lying in the bank~ Since then the Commission possessed powera
(This the hon. gentleman proceeded to do,
to the crooft of tl:w..public pounds, and while tho which had formerly vested In the City Surveyor.
:be spoke in his usually low tone, and
f 2Dembers were much engaged in conversation, present act rema4tred in force that sum would r&- 'l'he evil he feared was, that if the company
~
notwithstanding the Speaker's cries of ·~ Order, fJ.uire to be given, after a certain period, to a were permitted to make definite regulations as to
placing of their pipes, they would obstruct
r, order," a great part of what he said was inaud- cltaritable institution. He considered that more the
~ ;ible in the gallery.) He was understood to say, Jltringent regulations than now existed in refer• the sewerage. If the powers which the company
sought might be injurious, it was not expedient
that under the postal arrangements formerly enr.e to pounds were urgently required.
Mr. FAWKNER supported tlte bill. He would to consent to a bill allowing them to enlarge
~
cmtered into, a charge was ·ninde on letters lioth
their
capital, by which the power to injure
here and in England. A proposition had been object to puttin~ pounds up to auction, as su_g·
made in March 1853, by Colonel Maberly1 on the gested by one bon. ·member. The present syste-u would be increased.
Mr•. FAWK.NER would have supported the
rlPmo.nded amendment. He had frequently heard
part of the En gUsh Post Office authorities, that a
had it been of a more defi.11ite
general scheme should be adopted for a cheap and c:omplalnh of the poundkeepers employing m m clause
character.
He thought a supply of \Yater
ami form rate of postage. between England and the to drive any catUe they could find into the pound, :more important
than lighting the city with gas.
m
order
to
increase
their
fee~.
He
considera!l
colonies. The rate proposed was 6d., and this rate
latter would be a most expensive undertak·
had been fixed upon as the result of careful calcu- :the consolidation of the several existing acts int<l The
he looked at fifty thous!llld pounds a
lations, and it was provided that a certain :portion one a very "good feature in the bill, as it wo11ld :'ing, and
as a very large sum for the convenience of
Gf the postage levied on letters posted m each enable any peraon to know what the law on the year
lighting
one's
pipe or to light one home after a
wbiect
really
w,as.
country should be reciprocally paid to the other.
Mr. GlUFFITH believed that under the glass of grog. (A laugh.)
Jn accordance with this proposition, an address to
Mr. MILLER snid that the pipes having been
ller Majesty was agreed to by the House in present system money was often made im·
December last, in favor of .a general system of properly, and there were also temptations to oace laid they could not be disturbed. It was
only
contemplated to give the Water Commission
:frequent, regular, and cheap postal communica- i10rsHtealing, He supported the bill, b11t
tion between England ·and the colonies and thought it would be advisable to amend some the power to prevent them being improperly laid
tlown.
foreign states, upon a ·direct and reeipro· parts of it.
The question was. put, and the Chairman do- 1
, Mr. O'SHANASSY said that from aU h~
eal plan, and pledging the colony, a1
clared
the Noes to have it. On a division: being
:far as it was- concerned, to provide for · could h,ear on t4is subject the old ·proverb was
whatever expenditure might be necessary for the reversed which saJ.d that if the pence were taken called for the numbers were: Ayes 7, Noes 14.
purpose. An earnest hope was also expressed by c:are of, thif!>Undswould take care ofthcmselvas, The motion was consequently lost by a majority
.
.
the House tluit Her Majesty would direct imme- :for it was pretty uident that the pounds of thi~ ofseven.
The House then adjourned till · 3 o'clock tf.m.
colony r~uired to be takeq care' of. lOb, ·oh,
(liate steps to be taken towards the accomplish·
Wednesday
(this
day).
ment of the desired arrangements. On the 5th ar d a laugh.) As to the objections that ho.!l
--+been raised against police poundkeepers, suraly
;J"uly of the present year, Mr. Row)..and Hill, on
WJ!ODNESDAY (THIS DAY).
those who too~ charge of Her Majesty's liege s11a• :BUSINESS FOR
the part of the English Post Office authorities,
GOVERNMENT lJUSINa:SS.
had addressed a letter to the Postmaster-General jects oc)uld take charge of bullocks and hor3e3.
ORDERS OF TBB DAY.
(A laugh.) He would throw out the sugg~stion
1. Estimates for 1855, ad Supplementary Etti·
here, proposing various arrangements relati-ve
:mates
for
1854.-Adjou,rnea,debate
on the conside•
that
pound
s!IJ.es
should
be·
held
.by
regular
aucto the postal communication between Victoria
ration or the Lieatonant-Governor•s .Me~aage.
and Engi!llld, the principal of which was tb.a.t tioneers.
~o. 22.
.
.
Mr. HAINES suppllrted the second ·readi'n..
the postage on a l~tter under half an oun:co
2. :Public Health Promotion Blll.-To be further
19hould be charged 6d., the rate increasing witli of tbe.bill, but would propose some alteru tions i~ reconsidered in committee.
commtttee.
3. Board• of Inquiry Bill.- Second reading,
'
the weight, such to be the entire amount charg&4. Commissioner of Insolvent Estates BI.Il.-To
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS believed
able on letters between En~land and Victoria;
con•idered in committee.
but there was to be an additional charge if the lhat the poundkeepera were the only oflici'\IEI l>e5.further
Auction Sales RJ!gulatlon BUl.-To be further
Jetter went via Marseilles. These arrangements fnid by fees, and thought fixed salaries a great considered
in oommfttee.
·
,..ere proposed by the home Government to come =provement. He considered the sno-ge3tion ·
GENEJUL BusnfBSS,
·
for M:lbouro.e
_into operation toll the 1st October last. They just made by the bon.
NOTIOES OF MOTION.
held by the
1. Mr. Fawknt'r to move That the petition from
bad already been a.)iopted by some of the neigh· might be met by
t-h e inh&bitants of the gold-fields of Bendigo, ,
boring colonies. As this Council had pledged its clerks of the bench.
praying
the Council would ~d0 pt such mealiuref ~
Mr.
O'Brien
to
.:faith to these ammgements, he now begged to
as may be within the power of the Council, to ob.
.. flCe certain
anovetain
the
immediate
repeal of the present land aye.
rfhe bill
'Ihat the postal arrangements proposed in Col.
tern of the colony, be pdn~ed, and·that thls ·coun.
Maberly's letter of 19th March, 1~53l and i11 Mr,
· cil do resolve it~eWinto. a ·g ·.mmittee of the whole·
:Rowland Hill's · letter of the 5th ., uly l.a8t, bl
The
to consider and , r~port upon the prayer of the
1\dopted.
aforesirld petition qn Tri~~day )1ext.
, , •
the
Dr. GREEVES \Vas happy that the colony of
2. Mr . .Miller to move, That the Lieutenant.
.!filE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Governor, bnins.been·placed m a painf11ll1 em.
'WII8 to ·be so soon put into possession of what he
TIUBday;, lith Dec~r.
barrassiug positto!l since his arriv'~ in Viotorh,
considered to be a. great boon indeed; and he hoped
".l'hc Speaker took ~e chair at ten mi"n11tes
is entitled to the ·sympathy and support of tbil
that there would be no delay result from tb,e
Conncil,. and it pleda-ea itself, by every·meausfia
1last three.
.
c:ep')ling out of details. He took this as a first
its power, to aid him in restoring and maintai.Jl\ng
liESSAGE .FROM THE LmU'l'tN AN'I'·
fruit
of
what
was
to
come,
and
trusted
that
ar·
·
.
moved the law and order.
• GOVERNOR REGARDING THE BA.L·
rangements would be made between Ensland and
In eonsequenco of
LAARAT DISTURBANCES.
other friendly countries, that a ll)'lltem of free
of business in tho
lmmedia.Cel7 on the Speaker taking the ohllit',
inte.r national postage at a unifl:irm rate, ad Insolvent Court it wail neceS:c;ary - to
~ meesage frOm the L1eutenant-Governor wa.s
baaed
on the pri,nci ple of prepayment, mi«ttt he &ppoin t cnddibionul administrative asai.stau,ce ·
anncunood;
and
W1l8 delivered to tlie Speaker by
established. t~ughout Europe. ~ lfe· dld not end this bifi gave power to the Lieutenant:-Go~
ll
. leExoelloooy's Private Secretary, Cilptaiartar..
triah. to see the p~stal department lllld6-& ..lltee vcrnor to fix th.o place where the (Jirief Comm\3Tbe SPEAKER IUUlounced the receipt of ~tt
Of revenue, at 1:\J.e same tilDe he <\id · nof Olfllli: . llloncr would sit,.anrl.alsD to appoint a Commi.s,
·~~tl!llaQt!Qovernor'e meesage,'- No. 80, wluclt
thllt it ought to be mado· a
tbarfe til tl).e eioncr, citb.ct· resident QJ: arn~ulatory, . (()f· tho
..... ufuUows:.,.- .
cenoue of the COII&Ill)'.
•
~he-Li.taten"t-Qoy ·aor flat the {1At9Ca1 d~ty
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